
The Regular Meeting of the Board of Directors 
Nashville School District 

August 19, 2019 
 
The regular meeting of the board of directors of the Nashville School District was called to order by 
President Randy Elliott at 5:37.  Other members present were:  Jerry Wilson, David Hilliard, Jamar Finley, 
and, Nick Britt.   
 
David Hilliard made a motion to approve minutes from the regular July 16th meeting and two special 
meetings held on July 18th and July 25th. Jamar Finley seconded the motion.  It passed 5-0. 
 
Superintendent Douglas Graham reported that a week from Wednesday the improvements to the track 
should be complete. 
 
With 18% for the budget spent and an operating balance of $4,299,397.00, Mr. Graham recommended 
the payment of bills.  Jerry Wilson made a motion to approve and Nick Britt seconded the motion.  It 
passed 5-0. 
 
Mr. Kell presented a review of test scores for the Board. He gave a comparison of how each grade level 
performed, compared to the state average. 
 
David Hilliard made a motion to approve the 2019-2020 School Budget; as well as, the Special Education 
Budget.  Jamar Finley seconded the motion.  It passed 5-0. 
 
Jamar Finley made a motion to approve the Title 1 Assurances.  David Hilliard seconded the motion.  It 
passed 5-0. 
 
Mr. Graham reported that local business have committed to pay $325,000.00 for turf for Wilson Park.  
(One $100,000.00 and nine $25,000.00)  He also reported that he had received two bids; one From 
Symetry for $372,725.00 (logos not included) and one from Geo Surfaces for $308,761.00( with 8 logos 
included.) Mr. Graham recommended Geo Surfaces to turf Wilson Park with two stipulations.  (1) A soil 
test confirms the field is suitable for turf, and (2) commitments are signed from the local businesses.  
David Hilliard made a motion to approve with the two stipulations and Jerry Wilson seconded the 
motion.  It passed 5-0. 
 
Jerry Wilson made a motion to pass a resolution on Act 1120 which addresses 5% increases in salaries 
from 2017/18 to 2018/19.  Jerry Wilson made a motion to approve and Jamar Finley seconded the 
motion.  It passed 5-0. 
 
In a report on the first day of school, High School has 418 students, Jr. High has 484, Elementary has 453, 
and Primary has 572.  Mr. Graham stated that with 1927 students the district’s enrollment is up by 17 
students. 
 
Mr. Graham discussed a report that shows how ACT scores are increased through attendance to the ACT 
school held each summer.  He commended the program for its success.  
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Mr. Graham recommended the board accept the resignations of the following:  Matt Smith, Bus Driver; 
Kyle Slayton, Bus Driver; Twyla Nichols, Bus Driver; A.J. Whitmore, ALE aide; and Harold Scroggins, 
Custodian.  David Hilliard made a motion to approve and Jamar Finley seconded the motion.  It passed 
5-0. 
 
Mr. Graham recommended the termination of Maintenance employee, Wesley Maxey.  David Hilliard 
made a motion to approve and Jamar Finley seconded the motion.  It passed 5-0. 
 
Mr. Graham recommended the employment of the following:  Kristi Cox – Bus Driver and Dillon 
Chambers – Maintenance employee.  Nick Britt made a motion to approve and Jerry Wilson seconded 
the motion.  It passed 5-0. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 6:37. 
 
 
 
 
_______________________________________                     ____________________________________ 
Randy Elliott, President           David Hilliard, Secretary 

 
 
 

 


